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Mary D. Dorward,
Investigator,
May 6, 1938.

An Interview With J. G. Diamond,
17 S. Xanthus, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

By Mrs. J.G. Diamond.

May MoFarland Diamond, daughter of J. B. and Sliza

McFarland, was born in Illinois April 13, 1875, and came

to old Oklahoma Territory with her parents in 1891. May

had spent her childhood in Iowa where her father had a

farm. Mr. McFarland, a great reader, had read a great

deal about the land "openings in the Territories, and talk-

ed about all the free land to be had ther*e. He was not ,
<
able at first to get rid of his property in Iowa, but-

'v
about a year after %he first ^and opening in 1889 he was

able to dispose of his farm in Iowa and went to Texas.

They stayed in Texas about a year, then sold off every-

thing except a few necessities and came to Oklahoma

Territory.

In the party there were eleven children, the grand-

mother, and the two parents-; and they came from Texas in

three covered wagons to Oklahoma Oity. They were about

three we.eks on the way from Sherman, TexSs, camping each
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night on the way. The oldest son, something of a

mechanic, had rigged up a '-find of stove out o'f sheet .

iron, which was carried on one of the wagons and which

could be unloaded each night. Thus the mother was able

to bake biscui ts and cook other things for her family,

whi"h (jaspers in that day usually did not have. This

same son had bui l t seats along the sides of one of the

wagons, malting i t k6%e comfortable for the occupants who

rode in that wagon. That wagon was driven from Texas by

Mrs. Diamond's mother.

When the party caine to the Cimarron River they had

to cross by fording, and were guided across- through the

quicksands by an old Indian. At night camp f i res were

made of logs, and Mrs. Diamond s t i l l r eca l l s how impressed

she was by the great s t i l l nes s of the timber a l l around
\

them. The first night out of Texas they camped at the old

place" known as Robbers' Roost,, along the Red River.

When the party came to Oklahoma Oity they camped east

of the town beside the river, it that time there were no '

Tl
land' openings scheduled to take place and neither were

there any claims available. However, the McFarlands found
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a negro in Oklahoma City who had "soonered" a claim.

He had no legal right to the claim, of course, but to

save trouble Mr. McFarland gave him a small wagon, a

team of horses and a set of harness provided the negro

would give up his claim. The exchange was soon made

and Mr. McFarland exercised his r ight a9 a Civil War

veteran to f i l e on the claim. I t was situated about

seven miles souti^^f Chandler in what i s kn.own as the

mile-jog of the Kickapoo country, and .there was unopened

country on each side of the McFarlands.

\ On the 5th of December the McFarlands stretched the

tsnts on their claim, unloaded their wagons, and started

for Oklahoma City to .file on the claim. -The weather was

pleasant when they landed, but la te r i t became a cold

hard winter and the McFarlands lived in a tent the entire

winter* By banking i t up high on the outside and hanging

the inside walls with carpets i t was made fa i r ly comfort-

able. The^en started hewing logs for a cabin, but they

al l could spend but l i t t l e time at i t for by th is time

al l the cash realized #from the ' sa le of the Iowa farm had

been used up and i t was necessary fox the men to work out-

side to earn money.
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By spring the .cab in , a double log with puncheon

floor, was bu i l t and in 1892 the family moved i n . As

soon as they were i n the cabin the men s t a r t ed cu t t ing

lumber for a la rger house. The fa ther and sons did ali: „

the wor'; for the house, and by '94 i t was ready for

occupancy although i t was not completed. Sheets were *>

hung on the walls to make them whi te . The .en t i re house

was made of hard lumber. This was a r e a l house, a s tory

and a half in he ight , ,

No sooner was the family in the new house than,_ one

by.one, seven of them came down with typhoid fever . The

father, grandmother, and two of the boys did a o t become

i l l , but one daughter died, and the mother 's l i f e was

despaired of. The water supply was of course not proper-

•

ly protected aid had become contaminsted.

While the McFarlands were s t i l l l iving in the cabin

two families from their old neighborhood in Iowa had come

to find homes in the new country, and were l iving with

the KcFar lands.. Beds had to be raade on the floor for the

new-comers, and when a l l beds were made i t was impossible

to get the door open. The one room of the cabin had a
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bed in each oorner,while the fa ther and mother had

their bed in the l iv ing-d in ing room-kitchen.

In '95 May McFarland was i n Shawnee when the f i r s t

train. cane i n t o Shawnee. I t was an excursion t r a i n with

an open top and came i n on the Fourth of Ju ly . May also

saw the workmen dr ive the l a s t spikes i n t o the r a i l s .

In March of '96 or '97 a cyclone swept Chandler,

doing a grea t deal of damage. The McFarlands stood and

we.tched the funnel sloped cloud as i t swept along. Their

place was not in the pa th .of the storm and they were un-

harmed.

In May, 18^5, the Kickapoo country was opened for

set t lement , and homesteaders were camped thick on the l i n e

which adjoined the MoFarland p lace . Many of the t r a v e l e r s

came to the McFarland place for water. Two of May's broth-

ers were in the r a c e . One of them f i l ed on a claim, but .

he found tha t a widow had f i l ed on the same claim and the

unwritten law of the time was tha t i f a man and a woman

filed con f l i c t i ng claims the man gave up to the woman, so

May's brother l e t the woman have the claim, and took her

to Ohoctaw Town to f i l e her claim.
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When the MaFarlands first come- to that country

there was neither sahool nor ohurch. After a time'

James oansler and Frank Ambler, two settlers, ware

instrumental in getting a building erected^ which was

used for church and school. Ambler taught the first

school for several years, while church services were

conducted by a man who lived near.
(.

One year Mr. McFarland and his sons built an arbor

on their farm, in which protracted meetings were held

for several weeks.

About the only form of amusement came by means of

the literary society, spelling matches, and singing

school conducted by Frank Ambler. Fourth of July was .

always celebrated in fitting style. At the time May's

sister died from typhoid fever she was to have taken

part in the Fourth of July celebration by speaking "The

Station Agent's Daughter", and she was buried in the

dress she was to have worn to speak her piece*

The A'oFarlands knew the usual hardships of the

pioneer, but they never lacked food. From the beginning

their land bore crops in abundance, and there was much
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game of all kinds, especially wild turkeys, deer,"and

wild hogs, Sugar was scarce, but the women learned

to use sorghum, making cakes with it and preserving

fruits by making a kind of fruit Butter. I'o one ever

complained of the food nor of the hardships, and every-

one was always hospitable. ^

The McFarland girls were always well dressed, prob-

ably better dressed than many of their neighbors, because

they had a source of supply that others did not have,

Ivlrs. McFarland1 s brother owned a chain of stores over

the country, and was always buying or selling a new store.

Every time he made a change there was always an invoice

and he would send his sister many of the odds and ends

of the invoice, frequently a whole bolt of materit , or

a coat for one of the girls. May recalls a beautiful

astrakhan coat she once had.

Mr. McFarland served in the Civil War with the Union

forces, being enlisted with Company G of the 94th Regiment,

Illinois Infantry. Ke enlisted as a volunteer on the 8th

of August^ 1862, and served until July 17, 1865, when he •

was discharged, iirs. Diamond has his discharge paper * *
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which contains a li-st of the engagements in which he
it

saw action. He was never home on a furlough and never

sLept in a bed during all the time he was in service.

He was at the siege of Vicksburg, Mississippi,

from June 15 to July 4, 1863: at the capture of Yazoo

City, in '63; took part in the raid to L'organzee,

September 9, to October 9, '63; was at the capture of

Brownsville, Texas, in '63; at the seige of Fort Morgan,

Alabama, in '64; at the seige of Spanish fort, March 26

to April 9, '65.

During all these engagements his only wound was when

a bullet merely grazed his side'.

Mrs. Diamond also has a letter written by her father

during the Civil 'War, and a picture of him in his uniform.


